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tenders on behalf af he city for tie purchase of
$400.000 of 2o years debentures andi $40.000 of

40 yeurs debenatures.-Tenders are tnvited by
the Department of Public WVork3 uantil Mtonday.
thse 31st inst.. for the crecton o! a court bouse nt
Wolseley. N W. T. Plans ni.y bic scen nt tRie
following places ; E. A. 13aiinberry's office, Woal-
seley ;Deputy SlictiffMtirpy's office, Moosoniin;
Domnion l'utic Worlcs office. Rei-gna ;andi i
the Deparirnent of Public Works in thîs city, -
It is expecteil aba.t steps 'tilt lic talcen slaortly ta
commne-nce the- consnicticia o! a central depot at
the cantal basin -lhe Bioard o! Warks lias dtecit-
ed t0 issue deberatures ta the alîlount of $3n So0
ta cuver the ct ofecreciing a contagiousq disease
liovçpitil.-It laits .îtsobi-en dtcidcd tu consîruci a
nuitiber of local inipiovonîcnt sevmr..

IIAMILTO?'. OIST.-Ç*lrlv' Mails architect, îs
asking for tenders for tIe crectian o! two senti-
detachcd dwellings.-hI as rumoret tîlît the
tir.tnd l'runk R.tàlwayi Comparty intendita1
build a nts %talion inii bis cil), A site is spolcen
of brettieni i'ýng ,and Nla'n streets.-It îs %'aid
îlîaîtr, 1groprt.-Ier of fli- Arlîigion hanI. l or-
0010 is rneavoriig to si-cure p>ossession i \ eA s-
ley 1tdte_ ra ougi- wiil a itt or ý.cavr'rtîg il
ini a hirbt-class tioltl.-«Ttie City Launcît as cona-
%idering the question of intreased wvaî,r %tuppi>
*1 wn sceeies rire being ilscussed. one tc, lay a
nett iaîn front flic oal andthe lii-ther t0 huilti
a tîigt lrel reseru'oir aI the licati of Jaiitet irret.
1 lite coit o! carryîing ouI eier or the siieines
iîi bt about siro.oo.-_A building perînîl fias
liets graniîed tu lohn BIl for a Iao-stary
brU~ 'l.% cl!îng on ait.- pi«;i NtI o! \lagi strect.
icttecen trtoîi tarîd York strcis. cati sz.ioo.-

Tteniloraý are. iiiîiîed b>' Nr. A. Stuaîrt, Cit>'
'Ire.istircr. rîntil V.ednesd.îy. tiie.;tt ,fÔ,t.txbr
for Uîce PIîchcusc Of $-2.300.000 o! debentures.

Clerk for constructiîîg a pipe setver on Crook
Street northcrly from lktrlon sirei.

FIRES.
A nunîb-r of buildings it Shediac. N. B_. * ure

destroyed byflire on the niorning of the j.an mîst.
nrnofig wilcli utere the folloving : te !lcthodist
churcb. value $3.000. instrance $2.000. Lmîun
bottl. otwned by E J. Snvit. valur V *.Soo. instar-
ance $5oo; Dr. J. H. Whiie's resîdene. value
$i,8oo. insurance $i.000; Stipendiary Matgis-
traie Abercrombieýs office, value $1.200. insUrailce
$500 ; bouses ovned ly mies Kate îht-ai, value
$800. no insurance ; tiotel owvned by Mr. Theai.
valuec $2.000. insurance $1.Qno: t- aid post-
office, value ssoo. no tnsurince-Xr. Wîlliiii
Beatt y s saw% naii ai Parry Soundi. OnL. %vas de-
strayeti b>' tire an Sunday rnornîing lasi. Lots
aboult sio.oo: pirily covcreti b y insurtinme-A
large roller caiila Peffi-rl.t. Ont.. owned by
Way & La. andi operated liy t. Siurmcrfr-ldi
as.î burneti a fris days ago. 'te loss on the

building is plaed tii $t2.000. witi an insurance
of SS.oo.-Fire ai Clteslcy. Ont., on Mionda>'
nîornîngr last destroyed Thomnas Rcîd's livery
stable. lots Si..juu Di. johnsion*s siable and A
Me ConneItVs implensent store room.-The Far-
ners Loan and Savings Caiîpanays building at

llcihnny. Ont., % vas destroyerd by fire rec.-nily.
Il was occupied by Mr. James D)avlns, geaeral
store -and Dr. P. C. Leslie. V. S.-The Laward
flour mills of Ferdinandi Demers.bat St. Raymond,
Que.. scora buirneti down on Saturda>' night list.
lie lots as estimated at $5.ooo. on wbich there
is an insurance o! $2.ooo.-The residenre of
Siephen O. Humpbeiy. I Suna>' Braie, a su-
burb of Moncton. N. B.. %vsas total>' destro, eul b>'
firc on &Iac z5tb iis. Z05s. $5.oc.- D. R.
1-rere s pliining mili ai IXes, Que., w.Is consumeti
by ire l.tI wek. Ile losswill bic about $Sî.ooa.
wiîb ver>' Iiitle insurance.-Firc at Ducioche, N.
B.. on ibc 2151 inst.. destroyeti buildings o%%ned
by L. <.hase. V. D. B3urkce. Isaac Trenholnie.' E
J. Leblance ant ie. Jude. The total lasi is
esîimateil a.i $tS.ooo. -Two warchouseS ai
Guelph, Ont.. owncd by Johin NicCrea, bave licen
destroyer! by filre-A 'disastrotis ire occured il
Si. Annede Porade. a tvwn --bout 45 miles woCSt
ai tlle City of t2uebtz. uUi ol iîî14st. c.uusing
lo5s ta properi>' amounting ta about $100.000.
One o! the bridges spannring the large niver is
btirnecd. lagetier vitb .30 bouscs. The s.-tu r..ili
o! MeI. Clcenentand the cherse f.scories of.Nssrs.
Ricbardson -anti Clementi as wcll as tbe residenicts
or \Icssms. Pteau. N. P. Barry. T. Bureau. A.
Perron. Eti. Beribeati. M. Hannel. J. (3adoin .andi
Roy are aniangis the but neti buildings.- Oliott
& Cavade~ aper box factor>' on Hagerman
sîrct. 1loroisto. %%as burneti on 1 uesduy evenîng
lit. The building 'tas owned b>' iluntin. Reid &
Co.. Nvhîolesale statianr-rs. Ille total lIsu %vili be
about $3.000. on sçliich there is an insurance of

13;ô.- .iBrtlcti's planir.g mîtilI ati Camp-
hiird. Unt. wa-s desînccycd by tire reccntly.
Loss-. $1.300 ; nsuanci 57cv.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
VLgENF.tv, O>:T.-\fcsýrs. Post & Hoirnes.

âtduitecis. hooto ave au-Ardrd the contract
for .î jcw Ronian Catiholic churcli ta Mers.m
.NcKcchn:c. o! Duthans. ai the price o! $4.300.

ToRoNTo. OsNT.-~N,-srm Shnnnon & Whil-
lans bave bccn nwarded the ccniracts for cedar
blockc paving on Northumberland -avenue. front
Ossington ta P'reston avenue, ail $5.028. on Olive
av.enue. fromn Bathursi St. ta l'atnierti .u-.i
$î.288; -and an Victori crascent. front Dunn ave.
ta Ianram avenue, i $2.5ç32.

OTTAWA. ONr.-Iic contract for extenditng
the wharf ai Baie St. Paul bas been let by tlie
Public Waorks Deparinsent ta Mrn J. Leieux.
of Leils. Que.Messrs Tai-ne>. Geargeson &
Co.. a! this ciîy. bave been awarded thIe contraci
for hecating. plumning andi Ralvanireti iran work
for the Banlk of Ontcwîî building ni Pembroke.

HALIFAX. NS -Ti School Board bas ne.
cepird thie tender o! Mu J. F Caîsbon for rrairs
ntiaddition ta the Campton avenue scboo * ait

the price o! $3 ,94 5-Tiic conîract for erecting
the' îîew Salvtîtioi .îrniy lantraces ai te corner o!
Brunswick andi Pnnce sticets bans been awarded
ta WV. I lames. 'Ilie pre wîll lie about $6,ooS.
The buitding %nul Lxe o! brick. isill freeston f,îc.
îng at SOlc rvady for occuipationi by Novent.bd is t

Lîs'rut'L. Olit. W. E. Binnang. arebiteti,
lias awardetl the contrtact far Rolis tiîw ltocke ta
tLaMfor<l Bros-. M the Price, O! $4.200. Il %%dil
lx ie a hî-m.%tnrv building. vttt l3anisville pressed
bick fronts. aindi îvii ke licateti b>' hot air or
fliai uater.-Ttie contractars for imrnpovenmenîs ta
tc Boank a! Hamilton building are Bansford

Brus.. citrpenîci AvrIe, Nevanî Bras. nai.ionwork
R~ T' K'emp. eu t sine - Andrew Hny. pI.îstenng;

. .Latupiùil & I-0.. a! l'Iianiltoi'i isili Stippiy
MI the glass ana (Io the' pauiting. etc. The con.
tracts for pltini. ;anti bot "aeheating hatve
not as yet bec-n awarded. Thîe wbolt ttork nil]
cobi an the' neighborhood (i! $2.500.

CONSTRUCTION IN QUICKSAND.
A lecture isab dehisc-icd at the Sciotl

u f '.\Ianes, Culaînsbaý College, New Yvark,
rccntly-, by Mr. R. L. Hlarris,« C. E., on
foulittioiîs, cespcc.ally ini regard to lais
mieiboî of li>dîîttlic con-truction in quît-k-
s:înd and ailier fine tretais. A\fter ailluding
to s-arous modernî meîbods for difficialt
foundfafions as pnieumnaîic, bîîcket drcdge.1
contained caisson aiîd the frezing pro-
cess, the speaker describcd tbe especial
subject of tlue lecture, structures in quick-
sand. He said that qîîiclcsand is a banc
o! enagineers ,înd huilders. It has sunk
iitioni rif tapital. and has causcil the

abandoiment or eNloensive enterprises. J
hand known front observation that fine
quicks;nd is widely scattered, but Isad :ao
idea until rccently ilt st i s so extensively
dîsîribîaîed. Dîîring tic paît six m'onths
1 have receis-cU complints of (t (rom
Puget Sound to Maine, and beuuveen die
Gulf of Mexico and Canada, irontith Uin-
terioar as wsell as near the great bodies of
wvater Aq cities build deeper, and muni-
t-ipal improvenients go deeper stîli, ste
learn mnore of what us bcneath thon wlien
our works weie nearer the surface. The
proccss of which 1 am to speak, is proposed
for upîs-ords of iwenîy engineering sub-
structures located in hftcen difci ent, states.

Upon sorte important waork in Provi-
dence, R. I., an intercepling sereer 6 by 8
feet in dianseter, a haIt had been callcU
on account of quicksand encounteýred.
Thse conîr.îcîors for thse %vorst sections
claiined tbat i, ias runiaus for thenm to
proceed and had petitioned thse City Count-
cil to relcase themn from their contracts
and concel theix- bonds, which %vas conse-
qucntly donc. Nearly aIt the îvork and
trials Isad been mode by the usual methods
of sliceting ex.,cavaîting and puruping9 out,
reducing the wîaicr-leicl. These resultcd
in the sînkîng af considerable tracts of the
original surface 4 ta 5 feet, carsying down
foi-est trees, building maeil e.E%-
perience promoted me ta consider the
reverse of these processes, that of pumip-
ing in minaerial tvhich bliould aai~ thse
troublesoame quicksand in place, îvhile in
its normal ' condiltiosn and before iîî1urious
zýibciirrcnts should be establishcd, an tac',
ta make iî ats oawn protector. TIse prob-
Jean ias scparated ic fîrc divisions,
which, as they represent unknown qulanti-
tics to be obîained, we ivill designate by
the algebraic: charaîcri, xi, z.: These
%%-ere, then, x, 10 flnd a cemenîing sub-
stande, fluid orl othcrwise, liat should
unrnte svih and soalidify tbis extrcmely fine
and ligbt, yet compact -and bard cjuick-
banud, y, to foi channels and rh-irnbers
ai any delith underground :îni cf desircd
fanm sitliout extensive disturbance ai the
surface or the neighbourink materials; z,
tO fil) such cluambers antI perînte the in-
ter-stices ai thc adjacent materials 'vith
the ceancnting substance x. Thse divisions
y «and z comprise a pretty riddle. Il was
to put a Iluid, Say, 40 ect int the coi-lb
andi L fow îvacr-lcvcl in such a way flint
it shaîl mix tviti thec materiai there for a
defincd area of, say, 12 by .3o fecet, and

solidify the saine, soa that if an excavation
is nmad a century hence thait floor wvill be
found as you nosw determine. Could a
cementing fluid be forced through and in-
to fine sand rit a depth below the surface?
WVould it renain in a cavity, already fllled
witli incompressible %vater? WVould it
harden sufficiently witbin reasonable time
under the buried condition-, and il% pre-
deterincd shape? Could the pipes be
used and rcnioved %vitIiout beinR clogged
or macde tiseless? A trial %vas made on
the work cluring the second week in
àlarch and in freezîng weather, as bail as
any experiencc during Uie ivinter. The
.înbsvcrs to Uic qucries stiggebtcd wvere
satisfactory. The results, despite the ail
verse circunistances, svere successful, and
Iully denionbtrated cte incihlud, aind that
it would be under complete contro). The
enigineers and contrat.tors of tlîe work
proniy and cordially expresscdt their bat-
asiatiion %-lt h i trial and ficir confidence
in the ne-.% inetiod. 'rte resuit as Iliat x,
),a and zare deterimend botlî theoret*,.îll)
andI practically. The tîltimate resulta
sbould be f.irr.chîng and of grcat bentit.
flic nsethd ib applicable not ont) to
tquicksaîîds but to otîter s:rnds .înt the
tin er carthy matcn;dis. The applications
-ire îîiîneial, cnableing engîitcrà .nd
btîildcrs to makie constructions iint my
of cte fine, loose or soft inatérials, largely
of the substances themnseives, at any depth
below the surface ofdie adjoining matcrial,
as, for example, shafts, tunnels, bridîge
foundation or canal repairs, 'vatcrworks,
sewers, h;trbors, shore protections, jetties,
buildings, &c., and perlîaps there mav be
found hercin the solution of a difficult
problensi in rapid transit for chties.

1N1>IAN TEMîPLEiS CzîzIL.EV FROMî
SOLID STONE-.-ay.lipuraim, Indii, is
graccd with seven of the înost rcitark-able
temples in hle worldi. ecd of the unique
places of wvorship having been fashioned
frotra solid granite botwlder,.. Some idea
of their site nîay be gleamed fromn the
fact that the scnallest of the seven is twenîy-
four ect high, seventeen fcet long, an-
twelve feet wade, andi is dividcd itîto upper
and lotver stories. The "Heva.sa- Gýda
Cli,» the largest of the seven, is thrc
and a hiai btre igla, ils outines re-
sembling those of ant Atlantic sîenamship.
The inside of the bowlder has been chis.
eled away until the wials do not cxcecd
cight inches in thickness. The two floors
above ihlat of thse founadation are each
about ai foot in tlîickness, and seins as
solid as the rock of ages. The upper stories;
arc reached by a spiral stair-way carved
fromn thse sanie pieceoifgranitc. The second
larges! of these single stone temples has
a portico eleven flet wide and seventeen
ficet long, orisamented wviîb four croucbing
lions awd îwo elephants, aIl carved fromn
the sanie bowldier wbicha gocs to mrake up
the main building.

MUrNGIPRL DEFRRTMENT.
LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING

MUNICIPALITIES.
Arenrding to the decîsion of thse Su-

preme Court of Minnesota, in the recent
case of The City of Cbaska vs. Hodmran,
-vhcre tie offitýers of a mniipal corpora -
tion pay out its money upon a contract
%vbich the corporation bas no power to
make, thse payîrîcnt is not an aci of the
corporation, and it nsany recoaver ibe money
paid.

TowNSntî tIicob ur 1. c(tNN;L.t.
-Tîlie facts %%-erc latha respondent's horsts
had been frightencd by tlîe effics of a
blasi and thse rcspondent in cndeavoring
ta prevent thtm fioni rtinning away 'VIS
hurt. I lic contention was thai the injury
wias caiused by the respondent volunaaily
incurring danger, and not hIe blast. The
courts below held against this contention.
Judgnsent ivas given by tbe Supreme
Court for respondent Conneil, the appeal
being dismissed, Gwynne disscntîng.
Conncll tras awarded $3,000 in the court
bclov.

VILLAGE 0F NFw HàauRGc v. CouNts'
0F 'WVTEUL.oo.-This action in tlîe Su-

pierioir Court wvas to decide as to the liabi-
lity to ninintain a bridge over a river
running through the appeln vlae
The county is obliged by thle law to main-
tain the bridge if tic river is over loo0
fcet ivide and îvhcîher il is or not is the
question for decision. The trial judge
field that it vins; bis judgmcnt %vas re-
versed by Uie divisional court, andtihe
court of appeal %vas ecjually dividcd îw'len
tic case caie before it.

TiiE COUNTY OF YORK V. CHAMsAN.
-This vvas anr action broughit in the Su-
petiot Court by respondcrt for compensa-
tion for land cnacroaclîed upoti by îvhat is
kîiown as the lake bhore road in the county
of York, the legisiature having passcd an
old stakcs anîl fenices lîaving disappearcd.
tt tiefinintg die Lutind.ries ofsaicl ro-ad,the
Tie at-t allowcd aay actioiî for compensa-
tion for the lLnd enacroaclbed upon by the
rond as so dcfined to bc brought svithin a
certatin tocule. »rie ciefenre in tuie ation
î%.as that the land claimcd, by the respond-
cnt %%t 1 par of thc public higbway -as
est.îbhslietl by long-contintied use anil she
could flot dlaimi compensation for it. The
cuaits belon~ helci against this contention
The appeal of tlc counîry wîas disnîissed-

C-AItIIERE V.S. TItI. CORPORATION OF
TISL \ ILLIGE O o UiiauLAbîi.
Thlî <lefendant by -t resolution of its count-
ci[ of date 26tli Mardli, 1892, appointcd
plaintiff a member of stcb council to re-
plac qn alonde. Tis a.ppointmcnit
%vas nfterwards contestcd by one E 3urbon-
nais and declarcd nuit hy judgment of
this court. Plaintiff nov sues defendant
in warranty for ail the costs incurrcd upon
said proccdings. The Supei ior Court «tt
Montreal, belore which the case %vas :ried,
cited article 706 Of the MNunicip-1l Code
in tirtuc ofwhich defendant (s to be tield
hable for ail dlaims and daniagcs arising
out of thepassins ofits resolutions. J udg.
nient for plaintiff condcinning defendant to
indemnify. plaintiff for aIl costs and ex-

penses ansing out cf the procccdings in
th, cause No. 1527 of the court svîth costs

against defenclant.

DEBENTRES Y(R
Nfunicipalities imuing debenture4, no niaiter for wbat

puwpose, will find ares y puichaser by apptying tai
0. A1. S2TMSON., 9 Sr"ito Street, T'oronto.
N.13-'Mooey lo Jan at lowesat e,. on (irsti oorggage.

GJRAND TRUNK RAIL WA Y,
CANADIAN PACIFIO RAIL WAY,
CREDIT VALLEY RAIL WAY,
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC RAIL WA Y,
WELLAND RAIL WA Y,
GREAT WESTERN RAIL WA Y,
NORTHERN PACIFIC
JUNCTION RAIL WA Y,
NIAGARA FALL.? AND
QUEENSTON ELECTRIC RAIL WAY,

Ail XJsed

Thorold Cernent
3iANtPACTUREO-flV

ESTATE 0F JOHN BATTLE,
Thorold, Ontario.

Fire Bricks and coinent
DRAIN AND WATER PIPES
SANITARY EARTHENWARE
LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT

Paving an~d Seorla Bricks for Stables,
Sidewalks, Yards, etc.

large quantitîi on hmnti and to arr.'c. %.c >îandcf
onlyihe btiquaity. rrices lower tian oece.

F. HYDE & O-
31 WellUel&tOe% Str'eet, - XoNxJflfA YT.

sole Agents for
TH4E diCRANTRYX" SMOKE TEST A)ND

DISINFECTING MACHINE.


